Little Cabin Sandwich Shop
3787 Crompond RD,
Cortlandt NY 10567

914 734-1839

We are a small family business, producing high-quality food.
Our sandwiches are hand-crafted with in house smoked meats,
as well as house-made toppings, condiments & sauces.

ARTISANAL SANDWICHES
Chicken - marinated in our house garlic
sauce and hot smoked.

The CBR- smoked chicken, house cured bacon, mozzarella
cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion with “Cabin Ranch”
Hero……12.95 Club……8.95

American LTM- smoked chicken, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato & homemade mayonnaise.
Hero……11.59 Club…..7.54

Garden Chicken- smoked chicken, provolone & blu cheese,
w/ sautéed spinach, sun-dried tomato & homemade Basil
mayonnaise on grilled Multigrain bread….10.59

Chicken Philly Cheese- smoked chicken, caramelized
onions, w/ homemade cheese sauce.
Hero…….11.59 / Club….7.54

MOOOO
Brisket - this cut of beef is seasoned w/ nothing more than
salt and pepper, & slow smoked to ensure a tender bite.

Brisket Philly Cheese- caramelized onions w/ homemade
cheese sauce Hero…..14.59 Club…..9.18
Brisket Balboa- swiss cheese & Au Jus on grilled garlic hero
bread
Hero……14.59 Club……9.18
The West Coast- Brisket w/ caramelized onions, lettuce,
pickles, tomato, American cheese & homemade russian
dressing Hero14.59 Club…. 9.18
Brisket Carolina- Brisket, homemade BBQ sauce, pickles &
our Buttermilk coleslaw Hero14.59 Club…..9.18
Martin’s Potato roll……9.18

Chicken Carolina- smoked chicken, homemade BBQ sauce,
pickles & our buttermilk coleslaw Hero…12.59 Club….
8.59 Martin’s Potato Roll…8.59
Chicken Mozzpotle- smoked chicken, mozzarella cheese,
homemade chipotle & avocado mayonnaises w/ tomato &
scallions. Hero…..12.59 Club….8.59

Smoked Brisket “Burger”
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, red
onions & “Burger” sauce on a potato bun
Single 7.50

Double 9.95

Pulled Pork -pork shoulder is slow

smoked for hours until it shreds apart
with nothing but a fork.

Bacon -our pork belly transforms into

the familiar bacon after spending a week coated in
salts & sugar. Before being sliced, the slab is slow
smoked.

Pulled Pork Carolina- pulled pork, homemade BBQ
sauce, our buttermilk coleslaw & pickles.

Hero….12.59 Club…..8.59

Martin’s Potato Roll….8.59

Little Cabin Cuban- pulled pork, house-cured Bacon,
swiss cheese, pickles, homemade mayonnaise & whole
grain mustard. Hero…..12.95 Club….8.95

Other Philly- pulled pork, sautéed spinach, provolone
cheese w/ homemade Roasted Garlic Aioli on hero

bread Hero……12.59 Club…8.59
The Azteca- Pulled Pork, Black beans, Mozzarella,
lettuce, tomato, lime - marinated onions with chipotle
mayonnaise Hero…..12.95 Club….8.59

VEGETARIAN

The Veg Out- roasted bell peppers, onions, spinach &
mushrooms sautéed in a herbal oil on grilled Multigrain
(cheese optional)
9.95
Caprese Panini- fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, Basil leaf
w/ xtra Virgin olive oil & Balsamic Glaze on pressed
Panini bread 7.95

Corned Beef -before it hits the pot for a long slow cook on
the stove, this brisket takes a bath for a week in our spiced
brine.

Pastrami -starts the same way as a corned beef but after
the brine, this brisket is crusted w/ black pepper & coriander
seed, then smoked & steamed.
Pastrami OR Corned Beef Reuben- house made pastrami/
corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut & homemade russian
dressing on grilled Marble Rye bread….13.95
Corned Beef OR Pastrami- on grilled Marble Rye w/ whole
grain mustard…….14.55

TURKEY
herb crusted & roasted slow
Smokey Club- roasted Turkey breast, housed cured bacon,
mixed greens, tomato w/ our homemade Chipotle mayonnaise
on grilled Multigrain Bread…..11.59
Turkey Reuben- roasted turkey breast, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut & homemade russian dressing
on grilled Multigrain bread…..11.59
Tuscan- Roasted turkey breast, Garlic Parmesan Mushrooms,
mozzarella cheese & Balsamic Glaze.
Hero..12.95 Club…8.54
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